










Ajay Jaiswal & Co.
COMPAI\IY SECRETARIES

CONSOLIDATED SCRUTINIZER'S REPORT

(Pu6uant to $.rion 108 ot the Conpani.s Acr, 2013 and Rule 20 ol rho conpanies (Managehent dd
Admjnisbation) Rules, 2014, as mended ton lime to tine ud as !.r McA G@rat Circuh No. 1412020
dared 08.orm20, cncurar N0.172020 dated 13.0.!,2020 md cir.urd No.2ol2020 daied 05 0s.2020 and
Cncuhrno.02/2021 dated Janlary,13,2021 ("MCACir.utas,).

lury 23 202r

4lnAnnualCeneral Meetingolthc EquirtShareholdelsot

hel{t on Tuesdat luly 2Z 2021, at 3:00 P.M.
throu€h video contoPn.ing / Other Audio visual Moans ('vC / OAVM')

I, Ajat (umai hisr.l, Proprieior, Ajay Jaiswal & co., compdy S<!erad6, hav. b.en dppoinred as a
sciuiiniz{ by the B oard ol Dn(tos of Brn:hs 3 ea d s Linited (conpay),Ior rhe pllPo$ dlsuu d nrinS lhe
E vohn8 pro.e$ condu.lcd lor ranlacdn8 lhe businGs s mentioned in rhe Noti(c ddled Ntay Z 2]]?1,
.dnvening4l!' Amual C.neral Meeting (ACM) ol lheEquivsharchol'le$ oirheconpdy whnh was held on
Tuesday, Jrdy 2Z 2021, ar 3:00 P,M. Indid Slnddd Time (l$) 6rcu8h vid.o conrerencjng / olhcr
Audio Vislal Moatu ('vC /OAVM').
'].11o Mma8mnt of the Compdy is EspoNible ro sur Lhe .ompliance wih lhe €qunonenb of lhe
rtl€vmr prolisio$ or {i) 1110 conpanies Acl, 2013 dd Rules rude thereunder; (ii) I11o SEBI (Li5tin8
obliSabqs and Disdosure Roquirenenis) Regulahons, 2015 and (iii) S€cerldal Stddard 2 on cenehl
Meetings hsued by Lho lBtiture of tie Conpmy $d.rari6 ofl ia, ii anl,, retadng ro rcno to E voting prior
to lho dale or AGM and E-voting prNos dnring the AGM.

Myiespo ibiliry as a Sclutinizd is eki.tad to give a consolidated Reporr on vores csrby dE menbqs

Isubmitny reporl as und!.

I Tlt Conpmy had availed tho E-vodng fdcilitl' oilered by Nauonal S..urities Deposilory Ljmil€d
{ NSDL ) for providinS rchoio E-votinS facil l, to lhe Mehbesol$aconpany prior ro AcM as
\rcll as durinS the AGM

z Prior lo lhe dato oI AGM, the remole E-voting ia.ility Emained open to! 3 days Ircn juty24,202r,
9 00 A.M. (lSI) lo j1rIy26,2021,5:00 P.M. (I5I) ind was disibled tor voting rheEalter.

3 Fu r ther, the Conpany h. d also provid e,l E,vo ling tacility to $c nonbers who a nen ded ihe AGM
throuShVC/OAVNjandlratlnor!otedonrosoltrtionsrhroushrenoteE,voring,rocasrrhcnvot

'luring tho AGM. The ACM stlrled aI3.00 PM and closed arourd ar3.43 P.M. and cvoring
dosed around at3 50 P.M.

4. Alter lhe.omplction ol fie E votin8 pue$ ar rhe ACU dc volos .rst rirough lemore E, voring
p'.0' ofi"d.eoIAGM.. wpu6du in8i"AuVwe'eunblo.led"nddoxnloddpdfior d q
!obr8 !ebnF ol NcDl l' o. //xwh qodngn,Jl.om) rt dbo-l 4 00 f.M 1 j, p r, 1 "ot xo

ibr6ses-Ms Kavya sJivatava resident oI C4l2698, Cnaqdj, vdmdi 22100l, U. P, Dd Mr.
venrlra Kuhar Mnhri re'dent of Mandaw, Psl.Rohdi., Shulmpur PAc, varan4i 221108, u.
whoarenotinlhccfr ployment oI the Conpany.

"ax5fiarMu, I to68 l-3? t4 t N0.4, SntrAlll| ltlclt coroNy iufiitooncAll_Drw NoAD, vaMr{lst"2?t010 up NDta
01fi@[o.: +9t.955936815t,700/94]O98,Mob. olioidH€td+9t-94t530167?,93369 t29,T.t.ila0542-2360230

lmoil : uofi rc.@snoil..oir oioyrr2ol2@snott.om



s. I have stutinlzed dd pviewed the vohs cdt by Lhe nenb€6 rhrcu8h renore E-voring plior to tn€
dateot ACM as wellas through E-voring pro.es durinS the ACM, ba3od on Lhe dow.loadcd
fron the NSDL wcbsite.

The consolidared result oI the renoro Evoting pno! ro the dare oI AcM dd du.ing the ACM is as

O.dinary Resohtion No. 1:
Re.eivq.onsider and adoptlhe luditcd Standalone financiJ Slarene.k of the Company for rhe
Finan. ial Year ended fr March 31, 2021 and tlE Repons of the B oard o f Dir€cro6 an.t Auditors

Percentage oI tolal nunbor

)1 1592477 lm00

RESUIT.

I, repolt drat the 91 mohbeE voted in favour oi abovc resoturion. Neither ant one member votcd
against nor any vote was invalid. ftrs tho above resolunon was passed lnanimously 'as
Ordinary Resolution" by all lhe shareholde4 who have casted rheir vore.

OrdimrvResolution No, 2:
Iteappoint a dire.tor in pla.c of Shri Ashok
rotationand beingeligiblr, olfersniNelf for

Kme Cupta (DIN:00015661), who rerne! by
rc-appornmenr.s dre.rd.

Percenrage of total nunber

t023075 rdt.00

l
t9 1024075 1m.00

I'ESULI-

I, report &at Ore 39 menbeN voted in favolr oi a6ov. rosolution. Neitpr any one member voted
agaiBt ndr a.y vote was invalid. Ihls tic .bovo psolution was passed unanimously "as
Ordinary Resoluhon" btall the shareloldc$ who have.asred then voG,

Specill Resolution No, 3:
 pproval ol i ncre ment in remheralion
the.Dnpany w.r.r. 27'r Jolr 2021.

ofM. Siddharth Gupta, CaO & ManagingDnedor of



RISULT,

I, ieporl that $c 37 mcmb.* voted in tavour of above resolution. 1 Menbe! voted against Ure

resolution. As Lhc numb.r ol votes .ast in favour of the resolution were three times nore than
dF numb.r oI votes .ast aSaiGt, Thus ltem no,3 as set out in the Notic€ ot the ACMlassedas
''Sp..ial Resolutiod' rrith requisitemajority.

PercentaSe ot tohl numbli

17 t427671

294

33

Ordinatu Resolntion No. 4:
Approval of appointnent of Ms. Shivani Cupta, holding officc or placc ol profit, a5 C.neral
ManagerMarketing of th€ Compa.y s...f.li AuAust,2021.

Peicentage of total nunbei

294 t01

t027965 lm.m

RfSULT-

L report thal tle 37 memb.rs lotc.l ii
resolulion. As th. mmbci oI votos cast
votes casl agaitut rhus Itcm no .1 as
Resolution" 1vi$ rcquisib majority.

nr cl(honi. dlta md other relevant le.ords relatinS lo evotLxg are under my salo
custody unliL lhe Channan ol tho Conpany .otuiderr approves .nd siSn the mhutos or
AGM and tho same sill be nanded over to ihe conpany secretary/Dnedor audlorized
by iho Boa forsatekeePnrS

N1.No.5112
UDIN: F005112C000597991

I.vour oi.bove resdlution. 1 Member voted .ganBi the
in favou of the resolution were @re ih Op number ol
ser out in the Noii.e of dre AGM passed as "Ordnrary

raIaFw:l)


